
■NATIONAL STUDENTS INFORMATION CENTER Co., Ltd. (Nasic) Apartment information 

【DISCOUNT only for students from Tokyo University of the Arts：50% off brokerage fee】 

 

・English website 

Nasic -Room rental search for international students in Japan｜ Student accommodation,Student apartment 
and dormitory (749.jp) 

※ Enter「Tokyo University of the Arts」 in the search window. 
 

・Japanese website (Japanese website has more apartments than the above English website.) 

東京芸術大学 の学生マンション・学生アパート一覧 (749.jp) 
※Please choose the campus you will attend. 

 
■Advantage of student apartment from Nasic. 
 

We offer "student apartments" where most of the tenants are students or people of the same generation. 
Unlike ordinary rentals where you live in the same building with people of different ages and occupations, 
you can live alone and feel safe because you are surrounded by students from the same school or students 
of similar ages. 

 

・Guarantor is NOT required. 

We will introduce you a Rental guarantor company designated by us. 
 

・Multilingual support is available. 

All procedures up to the handover of your room key can be done with online support. 
Inquiries from overseas are also welcome. 
 

・24/365 support (Nasic CLUB24: separate fee is required) 

We also offer a full range of multilingual support services, such as room facility troubles and health counseling. 
We also provide many diverse opportunities to interact with a variety of students and expand your interests, 
as well as content to support your career development. 

 

・You can apply without a reservation fee even before the results of the university entrance exam are available. 

 

・Rent is charged from the day you move in. 

In Japan, rent is usually charged from the day you apply, but rent is not charged from the day you apply until up to 
March 31st at Nasic. 
 
■Contact 

Store：Shutoken Leasing Center Ochanomizu area 

(首都圏リーシングセンターお茶の水エリア) 

Address：Shinjuku NS Bldg. 23F, 2-4-1, Nishishinjuku, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo 

(東京都新宿区西新宿２丁目 4-1 新宿 NS ビル 23F) 

Tel：0120-749-070 

Email：ocha@749.jp (Please provide the following information) 

        ・Name（Alphabet& Katakana） 
        ・Phone number 
        ・Preferences and expected move-in date 

Closed: [October - January] Wednesdays (except holidays),  
[February - March] No holidays,  
[April - September] Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays 


